HISTORY OF T1IK NAWWAttS OF TIIK CARNATIC
(6) to Muhammad VtiMif Khan permitting him to attain
happiness by an interview.
All these attended to their \vork in obedience to the orders.
When the Grout Giver subjugated for the N!a\v\vfd) half of the
kingdom of Arooi from the shores of the river Krishna to
Warclawur, lhi?ral-i-A'la deemed it prudent to settle the affairs
of the other half of the kingdom, and .sent from Nattharnagar
Sayyid Ibrahim AIT Khan, the eldest son of Sayyid M.akhdum
AH Khan along with JVmishmand Khan, Muhammad Tajuxl-
Din Khan and Kishan Rao, along with a well-equipped army of
the sarkar, two hundred soldiers and one ICnglish sanlur
to subdue the fort of Tiyakgndh1. Accordingly (ho jKbfin
covered wansil after manrjil and reached near that. fort.
He had not got down from his horse, and was thinking to
encamp his army, when the Krench rushed out like a cannon
ball from their waiting place below to attack him. The
Khan who had no time to draw out his army for the battle,
began to fire instantaneously. As the enemy also was cannon-
ading, he had to order his army to stand at a distance where
the cannon shot could not. reach them, so that they might save
their lives and be useful for the work of the sarkar. Finally
on account of the advance of the enemy, great confusion hap-
pened In the army of the sarkur. Nobody obeyed the orders
of the commander; every one liberated himself from the bond
of scruples of service in the face of this calamity, and took
the way to preserve his own life. As the infantry, the
cavalry, and the sardtir went in different directions the
belongings of the army were looted by the enemy. The
wicked French then became victorious, and on that day stayed
at the same place. Next day they marched stage after stage
(1) At Tyagadrug M. Lally assembled a body   of   900 Europeans  to
march out to Trichinopoly (October 1759).
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